
 
SJGSL NEW COACHES PACKET PLUS GAME DAY QUICK REFERENCE PROCEDURES 

Some club reps do all of the registration and carding for teams while others require coaches to do this on their 

own. Here are some steps for those who need it as a guide.  

1. Team Registration: The link to register your team can be found on our website - www.sjgsl.org. The link 

will take you to your GotSoccer page where you will log into your account to register. 

 

2. Coaches Certifications: All coaches (both Head and Assistant) must be licensed and/or certified to receive 

a US Club Soccer Coach Pass to coach SJGSL teams. Steps a or b must be completed: 

a. Existing Coaches Holding Current Licenses: SJGSL will accept coaches with State F, E or D license 

(obtained prior to 12/31/19), Grassroots License if all three are completed prior to coaching or any 

national license if the coach also completed the Rutgers course. 

b. New Coaches - League Certification: As a New Coach, you will need to attend a League 

Certification course, comprised of both classroom and field based components. The cost to attend 

the Level 1 course is $25. The advanced Level 2 course is also now available. 
*The link to sign up for the SJ Coaching Course can be found on the home page under Coaches Resources. 

 

3. Coaches - US Club Pass Requirements for SJGSL: 

For the 2022-23 registration year (July 1, 2022 - July 31, 2023), one is registered with US Club Soccer when 

the following requirements are completed and current: 

Requirement: To be completed by: Timeframe/Notes: 

Purchase of US Club Soccer 

staff registration / membership 

Club / member org 

registrar 

A 2021-22 or 2022-23 registration / 

membership is needed. 

Background screening Person being registered 
Completed and passed on or after 

June 1, 2022. 

SafeSport training Person being registered Completed on or after June 1, 2022. 

Disqualification review 

Person being registered & 

US Club Soccer 

Self-certification by person being 

registered (once), then 

verified internally by US Club Soccer. 

Coaching License for SJGSL Person being registered Upload coaching license for SJGSL 

 

Once the org admin/club registrar adds a person to GotSport with a role of Coach or Manager (catch-all for 

anyone who is not a coach) and affiliation of US Club, the applicable requirements will be available via the 

dashboard of that person being registered. Also, a GotSport account will be created for that person if one does 

not already exist. 

To access your dashboard and requirements, please be sure you log into your GotSport account using the same 

email address used by your org admin/club registrar. (Help article: How to log in) 

http://www.sjgsl.org/
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/1500012553622
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/1500012653501-Submit-Safe-Sport-US-Club
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/1500012554462-Submit-Disqualification-Suspension-Review-Acknowledgement-US-Club
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/1500011606041


Additional information regarding US Club staff registration: https://www.usclubsoccer.org/registration-staff 

4. Adding Players: First, the club registrar will add the new player in the GotSport platform to the team then 

purchase the US Club Membership, which can take 2 to 3 days. Once approved, print the new pass with 

the SJGSL logo on it. Second, add the new player in the GotSoccer platform to your Primary Player List. At 

a minimum, please make sure the following fields are completed: players first and last name, DOB, US 

Club ID # and jersey #. 

 

5. Coaches Mandatory Meeting: SJGSL holds two coaches meetings, one in the fall and one in the spring. 

These meetings are mandatory; they are a brief review of the upcoming season, any new LOTG changes, 

etc. 

 

6. Game Rescheduling Policy/TBR: Some teams will receive TBRs when the schedule is released (the dates 

will say December for fall season and July for spring season). Please start contacting the opposing coach 

immediately to reschedule these games. Once both teams agree on a date/time, email Mike @ 

sjgslad@gmail.com, with all of the details. 

 

7. Mercy Rule: If the goal differential becomes +7 or more at any point during the second half of play, the 

coaches will be asked if they wish the game to be continued. If both coaches agree to terminate the match, 

the referee shall do so, and report the time and score when the match was terminated. If either or both of 

the coaches wishes the game to continue then the referee shall allow it to continue.   

 

GAME DAY QUICK REFERENCE 

 

1. Email opposing coach or use the GotSoccer chat feature about 3-5 days prior to the game (some coaches do 

this as soon as the schedule comes out) to discuss uniform colors, game location/GPS Address and field 

requirements for visiting teams (Covid waivers, bathrooms, etc.). It is also a good idea to exchange cell 

phone numbers in case there are any last minute changes due to weather etc. 

 

2. About 2 days before a game, download the GAME DAY ROSTER from GotSoccer. Ensure all of your 

players are on the GDR; all players have a jersey number and US CLUB pass number. Also, ensure all of 

the coaches are on there with their US CLUB pass number. 

 

3. Things needed for Game Day: 

a. Laminated coach/player passes 

b. Printed Game Day Roster 

c. Referee Fees 

d. SJGSL Fact Sheet 

 

4. After the game, the referee is responsible for reporting the score. If you don’t see the score reported by 

Monday afternoon, please report it and email us.  

 

Austin and Heather are always available on Game Day. If there are any issues/questions, feel free to call 

either of them. 

Heather Talarico: 609-760-9734 

Austin Barr: 856-685-6243 

https://www.usclubsoccer.org/registration-staff
mailto:sjgslad@gmail.com?subject=SJGSL%20Reschedule

